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Terms of Subscription.'1' ,;:

tn advance, or within throe months .f7 10
lid after three end before six months ... 1 80

' "
, . hi. einlratlon of six month. ., t 00

.-- ertielee to lasare insertion In this

I"1"': - ta ores, at 19 e'oteek. (Man.)
IKK.

Methodist Episcopal Church Rev. J. n.
uToen. p..tor. Hillo "wi,rery PUMin,

u .i ti P. M. '

Sver Meeting every Thursday, at tl P. M.
Service, 8vst Sabbath of every

.tl A.M. - i ''It. Andrew'" Church Epleeopal Re.
..L,m HiLt. Publio Servioe Sunday morning

r' jo o'clock. nd at I P. M Sunday School at
pa eteouug niuHUf or..ung
r o rioc.
o.hiterlau Ctaurcb Bev.Mr.BurLin

'p.blie Service ry Sabbath, Rioralog end area- -

Baptist Church W. B, SKimsn, Pet-d-i-

.cleee everv Sabbath, mornlne or
L.Miinf, alleraateiv. "' "

r Frantic Church Catholic Rot. T.
It ui.Mi.i'S. Mui at Ills o'clock A. M., an the
r,, i u berth Sunday, at" each month.

Coimr.'--Tb- e" Stfitohnbor torm of
oorfonrl commences on the fourth Monday, yth

Easing mombors of
Sheriff Pio' auiucr.ua family bare keeu released

on WM sornea Hie part wek tnul reauotng ll

lo a respectable site. -was expeotod that the

ptrtlea who .tote Mr. Italcbertl bone, would ire
thix til the vacancy in too eirsie, nut at yoi tney

save not put lu a eppoareune. i ' -

At Work. We feel quito clu'tcd ftt
the improvemcnta being made ea oar streets by

lie borough aatherltlea, "Metier bxa than nee as."

oe, let there be aome eoal aahea honied and seat,

tered over the broken stone bh Bead stroet, so at
to fill up tne' crovioQSf and thereby prevent the

iteua front ainking lalo the ground, and solidlfj
(be itroct.

Barm Burkjk Wo incidentally
leurn thftt Mr. Jo ho MuIhuUiod Rid.Dg in Bnuljr

Uiwmbip, mMt th uffam entity Hb, hod

btr oouisnMl hy tirt oinetimp lat week. ' Abut
thirty torn or hay. thro hundred WhcU of oU,
wngoq. bugjy, tvud an ftrinmg utenaUa, wen
burned np. Xhev fire oom manic tvtad i the btn
frou th n4 trwt whirl) hail taken fire

from an fc.ijoiolni clearing. "

v,.i;t i i

A- Ttronb TRAomT.-W- e loam by
th mrttld that tht wire of Jijtm Mioobart, of
Tyrone. u found lunpcinlcJ tj tbo Deck dead in
(ho inoka houw, oa the afternoon of tbo S2d.J At,

rat 11 waa auppoied to bo a deliberate etae of
trat a ttmic .aveittgatlon Icvmi to patabliib

ttic fact thai tbo, woioao ww.ijiurdered, and the
Ltfttigiug prvooaa adopted tooorar it op. Thvoor-ontr'- a

Jurj ia tb eas rendered a rerdlet "that
Joanna Minehart came to her death hy itrangula-tiu-

at the hand a of pome unknown person or
It appearr the twain did not agree very

well in their domeatlo relatlona, and other oircuia-itauo-

aurroundiug the oaM led to tbvarreatof
the buband and a young woman named Amanda
(1 intef, who were both tent to Jlotlldaysburg prtfl-o-

on Thursda,y. . , " . ,. -

A State Vjbitor.- -t Dr. Wilmcr
Worthingtoni of Wtat ChoeUr, Praaldent of tha

SlaU Hoard of Public Charitlea, rlslted our

laat week for the purpose of Inspecting our
old priflon and examiniDg Into the sanitary oondl-tlo- n

of the prionera, axpenaci, ate.- The Doctor
iii ti mated very plainly that If there had been no

avaaetj m MillVIIIICt WIinuil
erecting a new Jail, he would have given them a
eo,rIcle"bluwiDg p,Mfaut m diffbnrg-ia- f

their duty in a becoming and lawful manner,
he wonld allow tlia old "nit a' noat" to pana Into
oblirion with the other things rendered useless by
the progress of bnpro racoon t Dr. Worthington
Is one of the original fbundfnr of our present
school ytPin, and la one Among tbo few of our
public men who, (although be baa spent an ordi-

nary lifetime in an official eapaclty.) baa never
had bis Integrity impeached. He is also one of
the few old gentlemen who keep up with the

of the age. ' t

Out or the Woods. "ClearfioM
raait no longer be ranked among your Inland
town. They are building iron there

two fur Delaware Ba.y are under eon tract for the
Jvsmmcnt, and areaiiooai Au'uhtd." ittnitimgdon

"Clearfield has hatched out weigh-
ing ni),0ii uiidP. It vii uiSknafaotured hy
Messrs. Biglijr, Young 4 Co and was built for
Chap Tank Hirer,, t.'heMpeako Bay. It was of
a.t and wrought iron The lantera wm ef cop-

per and sino. Governor lligler is given to spread
mf Iteht. and the abrtre light-hoa- Is bis greatest
mechanical aol.ieve.Aen,." fyrone Herald.

'uw, Monaieura, wh doa't you (root, and tell
fhe real of the story t the Light house Board haj
pair! Menirs. Biglcr, Young k Co., the builders in
queition, a Very high compliment by Informing
them that thesw aN tin Unrt ever
brought to the knowledge of the Board of having
been completed and ahlpped on or previous to tho
time stipulated In the agreement with the (Juvorn-en- t.

. And this, too, while thej were making all
the eastings for fttir new prlann, amounting to ov'cW

.,n(Hl poundo; besides building a number of steam
engines foj- the OU Kegionij from vhenoe they art
receiving any number of orders since, their engines
have bran tented by the fide of PfttsbnrgClnein-- '
tinti, Hew York, Boston and PbiaVielpbia engines.

Yes, Indeed, w are out of the woods,. Just
come over fcero. Corn man, and take a look at our

manufacturing establtnhmrnt, and Our

church ediflocs and private rosidenoea, and then-

go bark and tako a look, it old fogy, parxbAonions
Huntingdon, But yon need say nothing about
our streets. Tby are a Utile out of vrder. etc.

IloRE Tnur CAtfrtttT. It ives us
piMvura t amHM that MeHtjichnrt bas rccov
ered hla borscs, which were stolen from him y

night a weeJu, lie and Mr.Cowdrickpumued
the thieves and overhauled them on Friday night,
omev. distance beyond TidHonte.T At about 10

o'clock at night, while in a lane leading from tht
main road, trarching for tracks, with a lantern,
Mr. Heir hart heard tome on on horseback pawing
up tht main nd, hut by the time he got to tht
end of the lane they bad gone out of sight. It be-

ing very A ark and raining, lie had remained there
hut a short time whin be hca,rd some one else
eotnlng up the road, and In passing him he reeog-qice- d

one of bis horses. , Jlo bailed the thief, but
ha put spurs to bis horse and fled, Mr. Reiobart
discharging three tbois after him. ' To passing np
the road after the thieves they found two hats, and
eontirrtton tbelf pursalt to Within a fa sniloa of the
Now York ine,near Utignr (Irove, M arren eeuniy,
wluire Utoy overhauled horses and tbieveealbrtalo
fast. Traoking the horses to a barn, and talinfled

they wr hi, they irtnrted fof the honse, and on

pairing to the rear thny law two men making for

the woods, one far in advance of tho other, - The

rtmr man wafc secured, tbe lark of locomotion being
enpetindneed hy 4 hsFl having passed through his

thigh while bear the end of the lane and jttft pro
lout to kiling hisbal,'nd fram wbioh ht was

tofering mncbpaln.v Mr. Ittiebartand Cow

oMek returned frith tho tbitf and horwet to Tidl- -

mde, where they sold' the horses for .ri()ll'M)d

paiHvd on to Tionvata, where they arrived on &it
"rdaynighl, bod bad th thief put In prtsoa, where
Mr. Hi iehart would hare to frwia bntll Monday

morning, when he would tnk bc train for this
plaee. JU. tMwdrtck aim4?tH'rbi"tla rook- -

vine, and arrlred at bone on Monlajr night. The
priaoner gave his name M James iHrd, but was

rcc'jgntd on bit arrival at Tidloul at Jtmot
Harbor, Ohile bis aModato baaew by Utc name of

Jamiana. Tht thief uVnlr stealing lb horse,
l1mipg that they purehafed them from other paf.

line of (tie trophies is a proles'iona. norse
Uoaf'a saddle, which la quite easy to ride up go, and
ean be very nicely roltedp n carried In an or-

dinary earpot hag. Mi ssrc Itilnbart and Cow.

drink are entitled to great credit fo thair perse
vtranoe, and Ihtdr ityt of energy will make horn
tldrvea rare In our county. If

' ' f

tf PmuMmjRQ.t-F- or tbe irst time in
three years we "turned up" in Philipsburg on Sat-

urday morning last, at (:&0. and were really aston- -
Isliod at tht site and batantlal .rtgrfj o( the
plaoe linoe wa last viiited.it,

After gToetlng from tin host of tht Railroad
House and a few others at tho door of tbe bolel,

tom tae exclaimed, "Utorgt, bohl on i and rook-

ing tcroa's tht way we noticed, at a second story
window, the congenial face and portly form of

Perks, buttoning on a 12 inch paper collar.
We held on of oourse. Breakfast over, tht Sheriff
pW Jit an apearabM on tbt; ground floor, with
the remarkf "How long are you going to remain f
Three boiArs( wt "O, on," said
tbo Hberir butjwe'at oboe started for iheosrfHaf
office, shook Ellsworth by tbe hand, saw tht "ma-

chine"' was.in the band of a clever fellow, paper a
"little Wbind time' but wonld bo all right by tbe
next morning, , ,

Withdrew from among tht dirty typea and ink
pott and popped into the mammoth tin and Iron
Store, of that enterprising ciUaen, "Sum" Flegal,
who Is doing a tremendous business In the way of
telling very cheap stores, tinware and hardware
generally j--

w

In eompanjrvith our eonduetorwo pasard to the
steam grist mill, liUntly viewed the noi'sy thing,
(uo time for details,) jumped Into a baggy with
the Sheriff, drove out and Interviewed tht huge
steam tannery, (a very highly flavored institution,
but bound to make tht stockholders rich If prop-

erly managed.) passed out, flanked several very
line school houses oa our return, took a side view

at throe or four substantial eh oreb edi fleet aud
glanced at a number of rery tasty private resi-

dences as we passed along tht streets to our hotel
time, less than 140. .' t IVpon the whole Philipsburg, after a long god

tedious campaign, has at length passed the Rubi
con. Its eitisens nunibor among them snaay pub-li- e

spirited characters, lire business men, contribu
ting largely toward churches and schools,

Wt propose '"doing" that village more at length
on tome fuluri occasion, and in dosing this epistle
would say that "Bob" Uuyd's Lb tbe plaee to eat
and sleep for all who arc satisfied with such

worldly comforts and Sheriff Perks is the proper
man for your guide, because be knows everybody
and everybody knows him, beaides bU easy aad
democratic manners gain you an admittance to
every business place and the aoeuJ circle of every
well regulated family. (, , ,, ; ,, ,(

Burglar Killed.--- M r. John Spear
Thompson, of Martha Furnace, called on na on

Tuesday Last, and stated that the burglar whom

he shot dead, on Sunday night, while be was try-

ing to break into his store, U snppoeed to be a man
named Johnson a professional burglar from
Harrisburg. lie had on his person a Sevan shooter,
with every barrel loaded, and a namber of bnrgla-rlo-

Instraments. lie waa between SS and 86

years of age) about Ave feet film fneheiTri height,
with a oaady mostaobe grey eyes, Hgbt"brown
bair, fair complexion, and had on a pair of green
panUlooas, A variety of things were fbund on
hn parson, ampng which was an envelop at" dress-

ed to Ann it Rtbinsow, 77 Virgin alley, Pittsburg.
Mr. Thompson state! that when be heard tho

notee at the door bt got op caatiously and got hit
revolver from a stand near by, and, aftor waiting
a moment or so, flred through the open wire tran
som above the door, hoping to frighten the tbe If
or thieves away, and never dreaming that he had
hit anybody,' Hearing then, what be supposed was
tho noise of some one gutting off the porch and away

at fast as possible, be opened the door and fired
another shut out into the darkness. Kot seeing
any on nor hearing any more noiae, he quietly
went bark to bed, satin fled tbat he wonld not be
disturbed any more tbat night. In tbe morning,
whtn he opened the door to get water to wash his
faco with, there was tha dead burglar, lying cold
aud stiff, with a bullet hole through his head. '

- Mr. Thompson says that tht fellow had got on
a' barrel and must bare been standing looking
through the transom when be flred, and tht noise
of bit fall was what be took to bo tht hurried de-

parture of thoeooNBdrel from the porch.

m
A coroner a jury wm mmmoaed, and rendered

a verdict according to the faets of the case as
stated above, altogether exonerating Mr. Thomp-

son from any blame in the matter. Tbe fellow
was a professional burglar, and deserved all be re-

ceived, although the killing was entirely uninten-
tional on Mr. Thompson's part, lit flred through
the transom purposely, so that he would not hit
any one. Tf the burglar's head was at the tran-

som at that moment, it waa bis own fault not
Mr. Thompson 'Blltfmt Watchman.

Bask 11a ix. Tbo following is the
scare of a game of base ball playt-- at B rook v Hit,
on Thursday, August I7tb, between the Rough
aad Heady Base Ball Club, of 4enfleld, and tbe
Llghtfoot Club, of Urookrllle !

t , '

Rocr.ri aso ready. LIOnTPOOT. o. a.
Woodward, c. f... 4 Pal meter, 1 b. 4
Karly, 1 b..-..- .... Craig, 1 b. .. ft
W alters, p 4 Brown, c.t 8
Radebaub, 1. 1. 4 In del ins, 1. f......... 4
HosenkraM, 3 b. 3 Hrott.p .... 3
Adanui, e,..t...... 3 Bishop, a. f. 8
I'eUit, ,& b 3 J. Hen derma, r. f.. 8
How man, r. f.,..M 4 Meade, 3 b 4
Brown, 1. f... S L. Henderson, a. i. 8

Total,. ...17 M Total... -- 37 63

Flirt caught Hough and Ready, 11 ;' Light-foo- t,

10.
Home run llghtfoot, 1.

Umpire K. If. Clark. Scorers Allen II.
A. A. Carlisle.' ,u

Time of game three hours aud fix minutes. .

The following it tht score of a game played oa
Friday, August lath, on the grounds of tho Ori-

ental Club, at Rcynoldaville i 7
OBI lint Ala. a. 'Huron inn anajtv. o. n.

Ifcckinan, L f...... 6 Earley, 1 b. 4 4
Haines, t Walters, p.
H. Ituynolds, 3 b- - Adaiaa, o,.m4.i
I orrence, c I... Brown, 3 b
M. Hbvnolda, I Kadebaeb, a. ta.i..
Nicholson, p.t..M 9 Luooro, 8 b.......
ClarlLVb-MM.- . 0 Bowman, f. f.

Rcott, r. f..tr,i 4 Husenkrans, 1. f...
titcb, b.,.,.., 3 Woodward, o. f...

Tulal,.. ....27 45
' Total,.;,.w...J7 0

files caught Oriental, 0 ; Rough and Ready, 12,

.Home runs urirmai, l.
Vmplre Alfred Scnflcld. Seorerl Bishop and

Allen II. Roscnkrans.
Time of game four hours and twenty-seve-

"ir??,; i .7 ; j -
. v i"jt tent Commnnleated.

A VetKran Gone Died. At the
residence of hi ion, Geo. Morrison, in (loaben
town h ip, on Monday, August 31st, 1871, JosKi
UotiHtamx, aael about 91 jw.

Tho deceased was born In Cheater county, tbis
State, and removed with his parent Into Lycom-

ing county, After residing tktrt for a time, be

Went to Centre county, and there was drafted Into

the United Statec service, during tht war of 1813,

and acrnd hi oountry until he was honorably dis-

charged, lie again returned to Centre county,

and wa there married to Sarah Ardrey, who la

still lingering on tbe shore of time til! her deliv-

erer oome. 1ft can with bis family to lh
townty ahoni 4t yeari ago, and ha lived in this
Ammonify about 29 years, loved and respected by

all hit neighbors, . Truly bit was a ript old ago.

lit I now gathered to bis fathers.

JCentre county papers plena copy.) ' '

I' ef t a

To Directors. A friend handu u

the following resolution, unanimously adopted at
the convention of Directors, held at Curwensvllle,

the 80th of Junt butt
mtmd. "That each Secretary In the comity

end to L. C. Bloom, Kq., Curwcnarille, the suc-

cess of each teacher in their respective districts,
and said success of all teachers to be printed on
slips and on copy at to taoh bofcwl. '

Thn anoccfS of teachers to be dealpmafed by
ArrM immediately after their names 1 signify
ing perfect, 3 good, 8 middling and 4 poor. Tbe
d i He rent peoreianea wm piww
once. Tho eonrentloo wa a satcoos, and tho en

tire proceedings should have been punnanen.
More such meetiuga would certainly prove benefi

cial to the oauftc of education.

T?Ut of Itiitirt remaining unclaimed
In Me PcittoJIce al peyrAold, for tht week ending

By waters, Amos. 0 Donnell, P.
Dugan, Mia Co nulla. Ros, James C,

ti

Fioley, Jamcj. .. Rnnlnger, Harry.
Gregg, I. B. Hilev, M-r- Charlie..

(ipplo,Mias Annl. ; Smith, Jesse P.
((

.

Harris, Philip., ,. Hmiley, . W.
Kimball, O.F, , . .. Bexln. L.

Jnremiah. Woaber, Ml Tiara.
Mejlonabl, EwcnA. y.A.WAUUX,

' Xw LANntoRD. Wa understand
tbat Mesir. David Johnston A Son, tormeriy. of

the Mansion lleusa, and Into of the Leonard Hnse,
In this plaee, havo leaatd and taken charge or tlu

llrookerhoff Ifnuie, Tri Btllefonte, , . f f

,
j LtTTpi FROM CHCIT TOWNtHIP.' iXvWt Au(Ult 24th( 187It

Ma. Bntvon t It haa become the custom of late
to make known through the columns of tbo county
papers tbe Improvement! that are waking in th
several towns In the eountv, which Is proper. It
gives enoouragoment to others to trim up aad pot
things In order. Dilapidated buildings, worn-oa- t
folds, the fence rotted down and overgrown with
bush, are not nice to look at.

Our klud and agreeable naighbon of Xtw Wash-
ington, I notion, have been plowing bor bom,
and to good purpose, for they are very enterpris-
ing. I do not suppose there is another town in
tbe county that tan surpass it for good roads, side-
walks, Ac J .J ' J v. .

But Newburg, Chest township, has also caught
the spirit of improvement severely. I have been
waiting to see them sound their praise through
yonr columns, but there has nothing appeared as
yoL They are a very modest people in that vil-

lage, as yon are fully aware, and are unwilling to
sound their own praise, so I have concluded to
blow their trumpet for them. Tbil arises alto-
gether from their own bash fulness. Isaac Markel
and M. H. Hard, Jr., have each pnt np large and
commodious dwellings, and the enterprising land-
lord bas improved and beautified his hotel, making
It quite Inviting in appearance. L. J. Hurd haa
a dwelling going up, and the old merchant, whose
bond it a good as his word, Is enlarging bit store-
house, which is a good sign. These buildings are
all on Front street. Tbe Chief Jnstio and High
Constable hare each put up large and comfortable
residence, on Maiden alley.. This, I think, Is
something to boast of, considering tho stiffened
times and that little or no lumber was taken down
to market.

On laat Saturday night the quiet and peaceful
village of Newburg was Ku Kluxed, and tbe n

thrown Into a state of great excitement by
tbo appearance of a very large man, n perfect
giant, something short of ton feet and very much
bent, with a pair of largo leather trunk strapped
across Mi shoulders, filled with rocks, whieh be
threw In every direction. Fortunately no person
wa hit t aoveraJ made very narrow teeapet. Borne
of tht houses, however, art bruised, . lie passed
on to the bridge, or perhaps further, but after some
time returned, in company with a very large, long
haired, dark, eompaulon, who bad very
much tbe appearance of the ehap that, afcwcari
ago, In this place, undertook to inform a respecta-
ble company tbat the Gyrene who carried the cross
on which our Saviour wa orueifled waa a black
man, and tbat wa the cause of Iimd being an Abo-
litionist, and consequently in favor of all tbe just
and unjust punishment that could be inflicted up-

on the State. The people are at a
loss to determine whether the interlopers were
the forerunner of the Kn Klux or the Whisky
King. However, as they passed out civilly, no

person disturbed thera, but If they return and
make another attack the oitisena will defend them-

selves and their property, because there are no
V. S. troops to be spared up North, as they are all
Sooth nominating Grant for 1873. Birds of a
feather, yon know, will flock together. If the
chaps return you shall bare due notice, and they
may fool around until tbey will be tent down to
board with Sheriff Piet ' '

1 guess th. is about all th time '

Yours, Ac, BARNEY.

Communicated. '
, PtnrinLh, Angavt, 1871.

Mn. EntTon t There is now quite an excitement
along our quiet creek. The grading of the Rail-

road, the continually coming and going of strang-

er, and tbe advance of produce, bas at last opened
our eye. Tbe last, but not tht least exeltement,
wa the pnblie examination of our Pen field school,
last Friday a week. Six or eight clUaens, two di-

rectors, and the Couuty Superintendent, ware
present. ' The sehoTars defined word after word, In
their reader and spellers, klvery dot, mark, fig-

ure, pauses,, tnpital lettora, Ae., tbat could be
found, were naked and answered by tht scholars.
They drew map after map, and analysed letter
after letter in writing. Every scholar tn school
can print or write. - Their reading from th small-
est to th largestIs so much like talking tbat I
defy any one lo tell tbt difference. Their prog-
ress astonished all who beard them recite. If the
above statement is doubted, all 1 ask is a visit to
tbe school. A, M.

Accident. Mm. Dillon, an eldorly
lady, residing near K fieri own, wa thrown from

a bnggy, a short distance from the Advent church,

near tho above plaot, on Monday morning, August

21st, sua tain in g injuria so serious that at last ac-

count bcr life waa despaired of. Sbt wa return-

ing from a visit to her daughter, a Mrs. Johnson,
when she met with tht accident, Philiptburf
Journal,

Examine' the Liuts. Let every
Democrat examine the registry Hats and see that
not only bli own name but those of bil friends
and neighbors are upon U, ,

Inquisitive. Tho Meek editor of
tht fialltfonte WattXman asks tbe incendiaries of

tbat borough why they always kindle their flres

on Saturday night. TI strange.

Fon
new. Inquire of T. J. Bonn, Clearfield, Pa.

C. D. Watson baa received this week tho finest
lot of cutlery ever brought to Clearfield county.

For dents' Furnishing Uoodn, Trunks, Satchels,

to., call on D. R. Fullerton.

II (mix At this season are particularly liable
to disease and distempers of all kinds. Prudent
horse owner will prevent this by the use of an oc-

casional paper of Shaw'l Celebrated Condition
Powdcrc Sold every where.

Just received at D. R. Fullerton! a largo stock
of Boot and Shoes, which will be sold at the low-

est 'figures.

CtniftTiBLR AcAnanr. This Institution, under
the care of Rev. P. L. Harrison, A. M., as Prlnol-- 1

pal, will open for tht reception of students on

next Monday, th 4th of September. Wo have
examined tho circular, kindly sent us by the
Principal, and It give ns pleasure to state, tbat it
embraces a complete coarse of study to the 40m- -

mon and higher English, classical and ornamen-

tal bmnehei of education. Instrumental and
vocal music, painting In oil and water colon, wax

work and drawing In pencil and crayoning, will

receive special attention. Professor Harrison has
strengthened his board of instructor by tbo addi-

tion of very efficient teacher in tbt abort named

stud let. Parents In Clearfield and elsewhere,
looking for a good school will do well to comma-oica-

with Rtv, Mr. Harrison before making a
selection. Wt wish him nbnndant suoccsc

Ai a genuine, mild, safe, efficient and accurately

compounded toolo, West Branch Bitter stand

preeminently at tho bead. The chemlco physio-

logical combination adapt It with almost univer-

sal application to all diseases In which a tonic and

blood purifier If indicated. Manufactured exclu-

sively b A. I. Sbaw, Clearfield, Pa., and sold by
druggists and storekeepari everywhere

D. R. Fullerton haa Just returned from th east
with a targa and oho lot selection of the latest Styles

of Hat and Caps.

Chart i) Lubrleatlnr Castor Oil. Lithtnlnc Fir- -

Killer V atter, Sponges of all varieties and sixes.
Flavoring Extract of a superior quality, for sale
at tho Drug Btore or iiartswtcn a lrwtn, tieeona
street. V t'. ,... jTlt-3-

Dr. F. riafto, Eclectic Physloian and Sargcon,
offer bis services U tht people of Clearfield and
vicinity, and will tin la reauiness 10 auena an
nrofeaaionat calls, by day or night. Office on
Heed street, W't of the depot, Clearfield, Pa.

May 31, iHTi-t- r

On Juno 22il, at a New Millport, by
Rcr. W. B. 8Ki!"rn, Mr. J. T. WI1.I.IAMH to
Ml.. E. M. III.ENN, both of Knos townthlp,
virarncia bounty, ia. i ,

Oa July lllh, 1871, at Ike Union llot.1, la Union
Town.bin. hr FnananM-- Hot'traTah, R.n Mr.
OEIIItllk W. KNIII.KH tn Mil. CATHARINE
RKY ; both of Jefferson County, Pa.

On July tilth, ISM.by Farnraira 1lot.t.orT-- k,

Kn.. Mr. JHHIII'A III NTINUTON to Mies
HANNAH JANE IlEK.MKR) both of Jefferson
Counly, Pa.

On Augint 17th, 1B71, by Fnananli a llouira
tin. K.,i.. Mr. WILLIAM IIKNHY to MUs LK

VINA (LINE; bulb of Union Township, Ciaer- -

I.d Countr. I'a.
On Tbursdar, Angmt 17lb,'171, at the

of the IrlnVe Karonte. by ReT. J. Foaraa
llri.l.. Mr. R. A. CAMHK1.L, of Oaoaola, to Mi.s
KMM A CROCKETT, of Wil1iem.port, Pa.

mtA.
i; ri..,rlrlJ an An.u.1 fAth. 1871. CIIARI.EH,

son of Dr. T. J. and risata K, Koraa, agad
montlia . . i . I ' ' "

JOHN TROUTMAM, J
Dealer In all kinds of "

. FURNITURE,
' Market StraoL

One door oast Allegheny House, '
augl8 71 CLEARFIELD, PU

TjINK, WHITE A ROAN LINING SKINS

I just reouiTM aaa ror aaie y
Aprl M, lt7. H. F. BIULER A CO,

- piKllanra:

AMD

Boots and Hhoei!

" :
THB PLAC1 TO lltl

Ilats k taps,' Boots & Shoes, !

" ! '
IS At

FCLLKRTOSS SEW STORE!
r -. . 1 "i

One doer north of saw Maaonla Building, ,

"
CLEARFIELD, PA.

'.( ' " '1
Tbe largeat stoek of goods ll this Una arar

brought lnt tha want;, la now apaa.for tba
of th. publio, and will be eold at lh.

.1 Very Lowest Cask Pricul .

Also, a splendid assortment of DENT'S
UOOU8, oonsisting of Bhlrtt, Collars,

Neoktiei, Uandkarohtert, U lores. Underwear,

A largo stoek of CABPKT8 and OnXLOTHS,

which will be disposed of at astonishingly low

prioea. A liberal share of patronage la raspeet- -

fully aolleitad. ,. '

DON'T FAIL TO CALX.-- X " '

Store on Second St., below Market, Clearleld, Pa.

dttttt' - D. K. FUM.KRTON. ,

ANNOUNC E ME liT
EXTBAOHDINAIiy 1

T 7 1. 'til
' . .... "

WOULD r.pectfull- - anaoanM Id tka arttl.

I Tlolnlty'that Iuih or CLKARFIBLD and

bare opened np In tha new Matoni, Bnlldiag,

Br st door below lb. Mansion uona,, oa oeoona

Street, with a ,ntlr, n.w stoek of '

WATCHES, CLOCKS A JEWELRY,

."'. f
Of the lau.t itjlas and b.it lalsb,

B.lMUd wllk ear.. I bar, aa a.sortai.at
from all tba lataat aoTeltlea In J.w.lry, talta.
kU far tba H.lld.js. i ' l ' ' f J

A large stock of American Welches from

tha factories of Appl.tcn, Tree, a CI., at Walt-ba-

Haas., and th, National Watch Company

at Elgin, III., In front 1 t, 8 oi. cases, always

en hand, and warraated. '

y
Thankful far your p.et liberal patronage, I

bop,, by ttrlot atl.ntloa to btulneas, to merit

a continuance ef fa, same. '

All kind, ef repairing In my line promptly

attended to.

8. I. BNfDER.
Doeembar 114, 871.

ACKBTT da SCHRYVER,s -.. i J .1 ! i. w -

natLint in

BULDLVG HARDWARE,
ji

Also, maaafaotareri of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

Scooud Street,

'CLEARFIELD, PA.

Carpenter, and Builders will tad II to their
adrantage tolamlne our stoek before parahasing
eleewbere. .'. t ..

STOVES !
, . STOVES t , , .

We are now eelllng the celebrated TIMES
COOK and RELIANCE, the cheapest aad beat
stores In tbe market.

r - " l T .'

Brery stare fully warranUd. '
.. .. , ALSO, ,

PARLOR,

IlEATIKO,

' and

RAFTINO STOVES I

which will be sold a, ehaap a, any in thaeoanty.

Strict attention paid orderiog article, for par- -

tica who denire it.

Spoatlng and Job work done en
roawnabla terma. . ' '

Clearneld, Pa, April It, 1871.

ELLING OFF AT CORTIs '
, FOR C A s n I

. j Tb, l.rgMt ,teok ef 'i

f t it x i T.r n e
erer offered In CLEARFIELD I

At tba STEAM CABINET BITor.eonier'Market
and Fifth Streets, CLnAnrlELU, rA.

Tb. rnid.rrlrned wttnld annonnea to th, public
that be bas on hand and is now offering ohoep for
cash, the largest stock of Knrnltare ever in (tore
in this county, consisting oi

" '
Uphotitered Parlor Suits,

Chamber Setts, , , Estentlon Tables,
SMretariaa, Book Case,,

; i. ... Badstwd,, .. ' .

Spring Beds and Mattresses,

Loange, and . Benches,

Plain A Marble Top Tablet a Bureaus,
Washstaadt, . '

Cane Seal and Common Chain, '

Rocking Chairs, Looking Glasses,

Window Shades, Picture Frames,
Cords and Tassels, Aa.

II. manntaetures and keeps aa band Pat
ent Hnrlna Beds, tha best arer invented. No
family should he without them. Any kind of
goods net on band aaa be had on snort nouoe.
Upnoi.tertng ana repairing iraau

COFFINS, of all slat,, aaa be had on a half.
hours' notice, and at tne lowest priocs. a aeuuc
tion of 20 per eent made for easb.

METALLIC CASKS, or Boxwood. Walnut and
Cherry Cofflm, with glass or wood topi furnished
on flfe hours' notice. ,

TWamal attendance with hearse on funeral
oooaslaaa, and nwrlagaa ferrniin., wnen dmiraa.

Thn.vin. the nalilio for ta.l farora, and be
strict personal attaation to business, I hope to
reeetee a continuance oi tne same.

Remembwr tba place the Fleam Cabinet Shop,
corner of Market aad firth Streets.

March 1, 'tl-I- DANIEL BENNER.

T' .It T1SI Tlt .

RTUV t'Jt I STOVES I STOVEHI

AVAPLE & "MAIITMAN.
Desire to Inform tho titlteni of Osceola and

the public generally, that they have just received
a inrge and splendid assortment of Stoves, House-
hold Hardware and Stamped aad Japanned
Ware of all kinds. Also that we manufacture
and keep constantly on band a fall assortment of
Tinmen's Wans, whieh wo will dispose of at
cither wnolenl or retail, to suit nuirbateri.

Roofing, Spouting, Repairing and all kinds of
loo work stent loeraer ana wunaispaten.

Strict attention paid ordering art soles par
ties desiring It,

Consumers will find It to their advantage to
purchase from as. Oar attach nnd prices will sat
is ly yon that we eo sen good wart
price that plea tht people. ,'-.

Yon will Had us on Unrtln street, atari
the Kxebang Hotel.

Osceola Mills, Pa May 10, l87Mf

V. LI II A N A M j

I'ltACTICAL' MILLWRIGHT,
.' ' - J ttTIIERSBURO, PA. ... .,,!

Agent for the Anerieaa Double Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrews KaJbeon Wheel. Cen fur-

nish Portable Orlit Millt on short aotlee. JylXTI

IHB LATEST, ROTH

.V i if' I. M .1
a

THE: 'LATEST MOVE

l 'i .! .1 .

,

' 'r. i i

i ,.!.;., ... .. " ''
,t : .. .. ..J- - ff.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S
,i ., ...... ."

- 7.,r
. D BUG ST ORB,

ti ,i r - i i . 'I

T their new building on Second Street, nearly

.''
f

opposite th, store of Wearer A Betts,,'ul)

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where the, will eontiaae t aupnly their old and
M naany new enslnmara aa aay aoata, with

rUUE DUUGS!
1 - CHEMICALS! '

I'll t ,!- -:' ' '
... - T'

PIIARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS"

f
'r (Including all new romedles,)

Patent Medicine Faluu aad Oils, Olaaa and
Putty, School lioote, nutionery, raper,

Ac; also, a full line of Drug-
gists' Snndriet, Hair

(f..
i . V .. Tonics, ;

Cotmeliea, Perfameries, Toll.! Artlelaa, Brasbaa,
- Toilet Saapa, Pooket Books, o, allot --

tha best quality. ....

PURE MXES AND LIQUORS,

' ' for medical A sacramental purposes only,

Pure Wlilts Lead, Colore of all kinds, Raw and
Boiled Linseed Oil, Varulahet, Turp,n-,- , .

, tine, Coal Oil, Paint A Varnish ;
'

Brn.ber, Flawing ,
'

'' ' ' " ' - Estrada,

Confectionerlea, Bird Seed, Spice, ground and
angrouna, oi an am...

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS

, Will And oar stock nf Chewing
..J B.-L- T ..... nn Ti. nnr. A .nil Do- -

mettle Cigars, Snuff and Fine oat to be of tbe
very best nranoa in ma mare...

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS, -

. All kinds of GLASS WARS,

GARDEN SEEDS, .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musical Trimmings ef .rery variety.

. tlariag a long experience tn tbe bu.ineM, and
an attensire and well eelected stoek ef medieines,
we are enabled to 811 Phy.ieieus' prescriptions at
tha shortest nollae and an tha moat nasonabls
tertea, day and eight.

r1' - HARTSWICK A IRWIN.'
Claarileld, Pa., May tl, 1871-t-

r. t.. i.
"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

"other Infirmities." St. Paul.

DR. ItOYKlTN
PURE

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

A' Ufa, pnre, pVaaaaat and bealth-girin- g Tonic

strlctlv renUblc. and mannfactnred from

tha most pare and choi.e materials Is not a spirit

driak nor substitute for whisky, but a sotenliAe

eoaipoand, for the protection of the system and

the cure of disease, made from chemically pnre

spirits, entirely free from fusil ell or other Irrita-

ting properties, and will not disagree or offend the

most delicate stomach. A loag prime expert.

enc has attested Its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bitters at present offered to the Public

contains m stuofa medicinal virtue, and yet aa tah
and pleasant to take. lis ate la lo cure disease,

and it will not ore. to an appetite for splrltaous

liquors, hut will cure the effects of dissipation.

T, Increase the Appetite, USB IT.

To promote Digestion, USE IT.

TSB IT.To cure, Dyspepsia,

To care Feror and Ague, USE IT. ,

To care Slllioasnese, USB IT.
'

To cure Constipation, USI IT.

To ear. Chronic Diarrhoea, USE IT.

To core Heart-bur- USI IT.

to'are Ffatutenoe, USE IT.

Add fjraetatlone, USB IT.

To cure Norrous Debility, USE IT.

fo cure llydoehondrla. USE IT.

Tc aura Sallowneas ef Complexion, USB IT.

To rare Pimples and Blotohes, USB IT.

For (lenerel Prostration 'ef the V

Physical powers, USB IT,

nnd It will cure yon.

gold everywhere, M l W P" bo,u, MI,,"

facturad ticlusirely by

A. I. SHAW,
; Druggist,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Who offers liberal Inducements to tht trade. ;

Oct. 27, IMIMf.

For Rent I
undersignod offers to rent a DWELLING

TnR and BLACKSMITH SHOP, situate

.1 Ostend P. O. In Hell town.hlp. This le a rery
. .. , .... ,k. k.,.lnu. .A full sat of

tela In th, shop. Plenty of ou.tom. A gned

...hoel In the tillage. Address or apply to 11. h.

llriHl.rson or tne euosorinrr.
March 16 U 11KNRY BRETH, Jr.

Insure Your Property l'

.nrpantas, sneh as Mw "Fatmerf Malaal," ol
,yora, i a. in.-.n- w, vibot....

.Uennanla," ef New York, aad ollwre. Ratcj
reasonable, and in ca, of ton money will he paid

1RV1M A KREHS,
'(learnald, ti., April II, 17 '

PLANT PR0TBCT0- R- i -f-

orCARBOLIC sale hy
Jc28-n- t HARTSWICK A IBWIN.

1ILK II ATS Lataat Spring itha--' '

4 D. B. FULLIRTOND.

DEMOCRATIC ALMANA0 for 1888

Tun and 1888 for aale at tba Port OaVae.

p,msWaanta. Mailed as any addraea.

fri oo,'f.ir
SPRING1 G00DSI
' r r viiiUir, vi r i

JUST RECEIVING !
,

T IQIIT CALICOES, SPLENDID 10c. CAM-- I

J cues, Delaines, Shirting Checks, Muslim,
Plaids, White tloedsr Percales, Jap.oee Silks,
Dlaok Silks, Silk Poplins. Ulaek Alpaeaa, Table
Linens, Velveteens, Shawls, Boys' Cassimeres, Ao.

T ' AT I. MILES KRATIIR'Sl '.

HOSIERY, SILK OLOVES, BEST PARIS
Lace Callers, Hair Bwilohea and

Chignons, 11 air Nots, Corsets, Hoop Skirls, As.

AT 1. MILES KRATIER'B!

RESS TRIMMINGS, SILK FRINGESD Satin, Velret Ribbons, Battons, Aa.
l

' AT J. MILES XRATZBR'S I '

HATS, RIBBONS,''
TRIMMED Millinery Goods, As, As. !

:'. J - . ,.!!'
AT i. MILES KRATZER'S I

'.I h .i
STOCK OF LADIES' ANDUNRQUAI.ED

and Oallere, Mea'a French
Kip and Calf Boot., Calf and Lasting Oalters, Ao.

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S I

2VsAfs PIECES WALL PAPER 8s. to
11.00 per bell Carpels, Floor Oil

Cloths, Window Shailea. ht White tlraalta Tea
Ware, Glass Ware, Table Knifes and Forks, Ao.

.,- ' 'It l

" " " AT Jt. MILES KRATZER'S 1
;

CHOICE TEAS, COFFER,' AND OTnKR
Dried Apples, 1'eaches, Cherries,

Pruaes, Canned Pcacbaa, Tomatoes, Cern, Aa.

Tbe abore, with aa immense stook of other
Goods, hare been bought at tbe lowest eaah priooa,
and will be offered at rery low rates.

' se"Come and examine then whether yen
buy or not. .

J. M. KRATZEB.'
(Formerly C. Krateer A Sons.)

Next door to II. F. Biglcr A Co.'s Hardware Store.

ClearAeld, March Is, 1871-t-

- ... .i

1871. 1871.
FOR THE

SPRING CAMPAIGN!

FliilRES THAT, ARE FACTS!

REED BROTHERS'

Dry Goods, Nltlnn, Trlmtnlng At Millinery
emporiuai, r.

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Tbe caly exclusive Dry Goods Store la the ooanty.

Study Your Interest!' '1 :

Buy Where You Can the Cheapest I

DRY GOODS:
Heavy and 8ne Brown Mualine, Bleached Mua-tin-

extra wide Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Pillow Carina--. Tickina. Hlrkory Btrtpe, Denims,
Blue Drills, Cottnnades, Cassimeres, Flanaels,
Priiita. Delaiaaa. Percales, Lawns, Grenadines,
Hemaniea. Summer Silk. Japanese Silk, Black
Silk, very good, at 11.21 par yard. Tha above
are aew, fresh good., and nave only to be priced
to know or their remarkable eneapneee.

HOSIERY!
Ladies' plain and ribbed Hoae, 12!e. to 8l.S

per pair. Cbildrea's plain aad faacy Cottoa Hoae,
dent's Brewa and Blaa Mixed Hose, Buaaratout
and Saparlne Brilti.k Regular Made Hoae, Hal.
briisaa and Lisle Thread Hose, Ladies', Misers'
Children's, Oent's and Doya' India Oause and
Lisle Thread Underware.

Lediee', Men's and Children's Berlin, Lisle
Thread and Silk Ulovea, Children s Md tiloves,
Ladies' Kid O lores, all colore, $1.28, (I 78 and
82.00 per pair, Gent's Kid Gloves, all colors, Lisle
Thread aad Dertia moves.

, WHITE GOODSi- -

Piques, ekolce ityk-- In Stripes, Flgnres, Cords
and Satin Finished, 28 to80e. per yard; Jaconets,
Nansook., Victoria Lawn, Swiss Hull, white and
oolored Tarlatan, Tape Checks, Mosquito Net,
Curtain Net, 2.1, 40. AO aad 80 cents and 81 .00 pet
yard; Towles and Towling, Brown and Bleached
Table Dameses, napKins, yunts, o.

Enali.h Crochet Edainxs, Imoerial Embrnld.
cry, Registered Embroidery, Valencia Lace, Not-

tingham Lace, Frilling, Alexandria Frilling,
Hamburg Edging, Inserting. Magle and Always
Rcadf Ruffling, Hercules Braid, Alpaca Braid,
Hair Nats, Black and Brown Switches. Chignons,
Buttons ef every description, Sleeve Buttons, Ac

FANCY GOODS:
' Lace Collars, Linen Collars and Cuffs,

Chimleets, Handkerchiefs, Ties and Bows,

Ribbon and Millinery Goods, Trimmed Hats and
Bonnets, Ao., Ac

will please give this their atten-

tion. Time and money will be saved.

Remember tba place i ,. '

REED BROTHERS,

yl "I T . Market street, Clearleld, re, ,

Fight la Glen Hope Over!

ALL FREE, AGAIN!
AND THE MONEY PAID1

S. DICKEY takes this method ofWILLIAM hia numerous friends aad cas- -

lomara that he haa sold cut hia entire stoek of
Store Gooda In Glen Hone lo James M. Uiokey 41

Co., and to thank his friends and eustomars tor
their liberal patronage wnne in ou.inea. in men
Hopa, and asks share for tbe aew Arm, who
intend keeping a e Dry Goods and gen-

eral variety store.
Their stock will consist la pari of

Ladles' A Gent's Fancy Hals, Ladies' Hose, from
12i lo .10 cent., Ladies' Dress Uoods, a lull ,

line. Notions of all kiada, Oassimcree, a .
full line, Jeans and Coltonades, Al-

pacas and Lustre, 40. to 81.18
iiri per yard, Arpacas, bea.lies, t ' '.
c . at f8 muw yard, . ..

I I. ... Ladiea' Fanoy i ,.

Gailera, '..

a fall line.
Na.IOaltersatf2.2a,

good at 81.78, a full line of
Ladies' Shoes, Mieaea'and Chil- -

(Iron's Shoes, Ledies'Spring Shawls, '

Chignons and Silk Curia, Perfumery and
Hair Oils, Mu.lln and Calico from 8 te lie.

No. 1 Calico, 8 Tarda for 81.00, Confeotionerira, a
full line, French and Tin Toys, No. 1 Ore- -

cerics, for country trade.
In fact a full line of fancy and prime goods, lo

salt eur trade. Wa intend selling en a '. er
snort credit system, and wa know onr euslomer.
will prodt by It, All kinds ef oountry predoes
teksn in exchange for goods.

WANTED. No. 1 Freah Boiler, 88,8(18

Shingles, by count, 1,000 Sheep I'ells,
Beef Hides end Calf Skins, for which th. highest
market price will be paid,

us a trial before you purchato your
goods. Ws will give yon bargains.

JAMES M. DICKEY A CO.

Qlen Hope, Pa., May 17, 1871.4m.

cniriir Awni'vrfMi'VTt(Jl .blinaaj rt.i.i

HAVE this day associated with art In thaI mercantile buainea. my hrMher, Robert Reed,
and the business will be continued under the
Arm natnarsf

R H E T) U M O T If It H

We will eonllaua so. make.th Dry Goods and
Notion business a specialty, and all the newest
fabrics and latest novelties la the market will be
kept en kaad. : ' ' - '

Tha Brauoh Store kt Oarwensvllle will he en(
tlnneit, where will be foaad at ehoice s, line of
goods as al ear main sura in uearneiu.

New Spriag goeda will be el hud about tbe
Mlk el Man "

The book accounts of Wat. Reed will be promptly

"""T .WM. REBD,
Clearneld, Fa., Marih 1, 1871.

'"grj v5t)ofl,'8rrlrt, tr.

trrtEACR II BVIOPEI I
L

0R1AT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

The bloedr contact between France and Praisla
Is at an end for the present, o far a tht slaugh-
tering of men nnd too destruction of property Is
concerned. Tbo Royal Jugglers no doubt pride
themselves aad rejoloe over tbt result, but how
In significant it tbeir work when compared with
tba bom ana and cbristiaa efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who baa undertaken to supply all the eitisens la
the lower end of the county with food and raiment
at exceeding low rates from his mammoth store la
MULSONUURG, where he can always be fonnd
ready to Wait upon callers and supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Soon at Cloths, Satlnetts, Casilmeros, Muslim,

jJelatne, Linen, Drillings, Calicoes,
Trimminns, Kibbons, Lace,

Ready-atiad- e Clot Mug, Boots and Rhoes.TIaU and
Caps all of the host material and made to order
lioso, Docks, uiovee, Miueas, Laces, itiubens, .

GROCER IKS 09 ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Riee, Motassee, Fish, Salt,

rork, Linseed uu, tub Oil, Carbon Uil.
Hardware, Queensware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and IMow Castings, Kails, Spike, Corn Cultiva
tor, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Aie.
Perfumery, Paint, Varnish, Glass, and n genera)

assortment ot btationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, always on band, and will be

sold at tbo lowest possible figure.
LIQUORS, soch as Brandy, Wine, Gin, Whisky,

Jay no s Medicine, Hosteller ana '
llooflaod's Hitters.

5000 nounda of Wool wrnted for which the
highest price will be paid. Cloveraeed on hand
and for sale at tht lowtst market prioc

Also, Agent for Strattonvillt and Carwensville
Threshing Machines.

and see for yourselves. Ton will And
trery thing usually kept in a retail store.

t t. M. COUDRIET.
Frtnohvlllt P. O., March 1,1871.

. . aaaoijv,..Mat.4.,rr.,w.noss ffAnnitonn.

'Cheaper than the Cheapest !"

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES
'

: U I '.

i.r. i sf nncanan ..,;i 1

Arnold "'& llartaliorn,
(On, door wsit of Flirt National Beak,)

'' T
CURWF.N8ULLE, PA. , r'

TTAVING Just returned from tb, ,aat with a
AX oomplste assortmsnt of Goods suitable for

Spring and Summer trade, we are tew ready
te furnish all kinds of Goods

"Cheaper than the Cheapest I"
And after thanking ear customers for tholr

liberal patroeage daring tbe past ysar, we

would most .rsspsetfully ask for a continuance

ef tbe tame. '

Onr Stock eonslsts of 8 complete assortmsat
ef Dry Gooda, Notions, Hardware, Qaeansware,
Willowwara, Groceries, Boots st Shoes, Uata A

Cape, Clotbiag, Toeeeeea, Ac. Also, Floar,
Bseen, Sell, Fl.h, Grain, etc.

All of wblrk will he told on th, molt reason.
able terms, and tbe highest maiket price paid
for Grain, Wool and all kinds of Lamber aad
Country Produce.

afPlsaae give ns a eall before purchasing
slaewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed as te price
aad quality.

, . ARNOLD A HARTSHORN, '

Ceracr ef Mall aad Tbompaea Streets,

apriO CURWENSVILLB, PA.

j. r. wi4vaa.... w. w. ism.

WEAVER tffc IIITTS
CLEARFIELD, PA.,'

Are offering, at tb, eld stand ef 0. L. Reed A Co.,

' their steok of goods, oonsisting of

DRY -- GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SnOES,

HATS A CAPS,.. HARDWARE,

? QUEBNSWARB, 'tt.-'-

' i' i,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, &o., &o.,
i : ,. '

At tha most reasonable rates for CASH or In

'
' exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. '

jPW Advances made tc those engaged In get-

ting out square timber el the most advantageous

terms. January 4, 1670.

1871; - ' '1871.

sriinc goods!

The First of the Season I .

The Cheapest in this Market I

BDY! BUY!! BUY!!!

OF

KRATZER '. &. LYTLE,
Your Dry Goads, Yonr Window Curtains,

Yonr Groceries, ; Your Carpets,

Toar Hardware, Your Oilcloths,

Toni Queeasware, i Tour Wall Tapers,

Your Notions, Tear Hats,

Your Boots A Shoes, Year Cap,, -

Yonr Leather, Your Carpet Chain,

Yonr Shoe Findings, Your Stores,
Your Flour and Fish, Yonr Baoen aad Feed..

SALT! SALT! SALT! at wholesale to country
merchants.

OILS. PAINTS. GLASS. Ac A liberal dis
count to buildere. ..

Ererythiag that yon need na be had al great
advantage tc the buyer, at

KRATZER A LYTLB'S,

Market street,

Clttimai.1, PA, opposite the Jail. 8 8

County National Bank,
, OF CLBARFIKI.D, PA. 'I

In Masnnle Rnlldlng.enedoot north of
KOOM Watson's Drug Store.

Passage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Qneent-tow-

Glasgow, London, Paris and Copenhagen.
Alae, Pr.fl. far tale on the Royal Rank of Ireland
aad Imperial Rank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Praa'L
W. M. SHAW, Oaehler. . Jyt Tl

iHALCINKD PLASTER AND HYDRAULICty Cement, for sale by .
28 Im HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

iiii i

THE SMITH HOUSE,
(Oppo.il. the Passeiger Ipot,)

LLEARFIUI.D, PA.
undersigned, baring leased) this henee fctf

THB of jeers, is ready la entertain !
gore and travelers generally, and therefore aolleltsl

sojourner, to give him a eall. Hia Table will be
supplied with tbe best the markot affords, aad hat
ilar will eoutaln tne enoleest or wines ana nquo...-Th-

honee, furniture, beds and bedding are entirely
now, which always adds to the comfort of travetetet:
while tbe stabling attached is large and rosea,- -

Just suited for teamsters. Charge, moderate.
jan:7U WILLIAM a. UKAlil.ar.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL
MARKET Sr., CLEARFIELD, ft.

large and omme.lloaa new hotel hasTHIS opened for tbe accommodation ot the
public, where the proprietor will be glad to meet
bis old friends, and rooelre a share of pablle pat-
ronage. Br strict personal attention to the de-

tails of his business, he hopes to be able to render
satisfaction te his patrons. Tha TABLE will
always be bountifully eapplled with the best that
aaa he procured la tbe laerheUead the BAR
will eontala a full stoek or LIUUUK,Us,a,n, aa
Good ttakiiag eilaubcd. '

CASPER LEIPOLDT,
Clearfield, Marvh I, ISOf-t- Proprietor.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Ceraarof Seoondand Market Streets,

CLEARI'IULD, PA. --

ritnl3 eld and commodious Hotel hsi, during
X tbs past year, been tnlarged te doable its

former oapaelty for tbs entertainment of etraa.
gars and guests. Tbe whole bolljiag has been
refurnished, and the proprietor will spare no
pains to render hia geesta comfortable while
staying with him.

Hons." Omnlbai runs te
and from tba Dapot on lh. arrival and departure
of each train. JOHN DOUGHERTY,

epro.70 tf j ... Proprietor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Curcreuovllle, Clearfield county, Pa.

eld and well eetsbllshsd Hotel, baaatU
THIS sltnatsd en the banks of tha Susqua
henna, la the borough of Curwensvllle, bas been
leased for a term of years hy ths undersigned.

It has been entirely retttcd, end is now open te
the public generally aud the travelling eomml-alt- y

In particular. No pains will be spend le
render gaests comfortable while tarrying at this
hoaee. Ample Stabling room for the accomme-datie- a

of teams. Charges moderate. '

Sept 28, 1878-t- ,.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
" MAIN ST., PHIL1PSBUEQ, PA. "

undersigned keep, constantly on hand
THB best of Liquors. His table I, always
supplied with tba best ths market afforda. Tbe
traveling public will de well te give him a call.

novl,'8. . ROBERT LLOYD..

gHAVT HOUSF.

of Market and Front Streets, .

Clrartleld,4Pa. ':
.t

This magniffcent Hotel Is entirely new, com-

plete la all its appointments, and convenient to
the Court Hoase. A free Omnibus runs te end
from the Depot en the arrival and departure of
too train. GEORGE N. COLlll'RN,

April 13, 1878. Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,
' Opposite the Coart Houee, '

CLEARFIELD, .PENN'A. 'I'
Aecommedattons a snd charge, moderate,

ecti JOHN F. YOUNG, Proprietor.

HO USE,jyjOWTOUR
Opposite IbcCourt House,

LOCK HAVEN, PB.NN'A.

J.14 Tl HAUBEAL A KR0M, Prop's.

gooti. Mi hors.

DANIEL CONNELLY, .;

Boot and .Shoe Manufacturer,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Just received nffas lot of French CALF
HAS aad is now prepared to maaafae-lur- e

everything in hla line at tha lowest Sgures.
Hs will warrant bis work lo bs as represented.
Hs respectfully solicits a eall, at hit shop oa
Hsrket street, second dcor west of the postoffiec,
where be will deall In his power to render aatU
faction. Some 8ue Gaiter tops ea band.

mj8,'87-- DANIEL CONNELLY.

SEW BOOT AD SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK, .

Con. MARKET A 8n Srs, CLEARFIELD, Pa.

proprietor bas entered lute the BOOTTHE business at the above stand, and
is detcrmlaed not te be outdone either In quel
ity or prioc for bis work. Special attention
will be paid to manufactaring Sewed work. He
has on head a large lot of Erench Kip and
Calf Skins, of the very best quality. The elii-se-

of Clearleld and vicinity ere respectfully
Invited tc give bim a trial. No charge for call,,

novo,' 8 tf i

garduarr, finuarr, f tr.

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
niiLina is

R ARB WARE,
. Also, Manufacturers of , .JU

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
' 'CLEARFIELD, ?A.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Harness, Collars, ste., for tale by j

' - H. F. BIGLER A CO.

pALMER'3 PATENT UNLOAD- -
't !' II

lug Hay Forks, for ssls by
'

II. F. BIGLER eV CO.

QIL, T41NT, PUTTY, GLASS,:

Kails, etc., for sale by .

. H..P. B10LEK A CO. ,

ARNESS trimmings a shobII
Fludlags, for sale by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

Q.UNS, PI8TOLS, S W 0RD CANES

for sal, by

H. F. BIOLER t CO.

gTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

" ' ' '"' "' ' ' ''Slsss.for sale by

n. F. BIOLER 4 CO.

JRON I IRON! IRON I IRON I

Fortaleby '
1.. n. F. BIOLER A CO.

SHOES A HORSE SHOKJTQRSB
" NAILS, for ssl, by

' '

II. F. BIOLER A CO.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And best Manufacture, for sals hjr

II. F. BIOLER CO. ,

MUMBLE SKEINS AND TIPB

BOXES, for sal, by
' H. F. BIOLER A CO. .

J70DDER CUTTERS for sal by

r30-7- 0 ! H. F. BIOLER 4 CO.

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPEa- S' AXE1

Maaafactared evpeclarlj for ,

(. , ... " s ; li"-- "

TBS CLEARFIELD TRADE, .'
. , , . '.I r.-

, . ,,j peiiALi it i i'1 ' "

augS'ra H.F. BIOLER A CO.

I


